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CThpCRAW 
FORD is ajmitted 
to be tbe most artistic 
shoe conception ntr 
produced. CRAW 
FORD styles arecus<~ 
torn- styles—Ma savr 
mg- >f mr 100 per 

tan. 
VOCAL AGtHCT-

KobiRson 
616 Congress Aye. 

TUIANE WINS 
TEXAS LOSES.TO TULANE IN, 

. SPIRITED CONTEST IN THE" 
AUDITORIUM LAST WED-

,, .-, NESOAY NIGHT. ,'.;L 

THE DEBATE III FULL 

A. G. 
7 HEN'S OUTFITTER ^ 

CLOTHING MADE • 
.. * TO MEASURE 

Men's Fine Shoes 
'• "V 

1010 LAVACA STREET 

. . . .  n i g h t  t o  
the Auditorium between Tulane Uni
versity aii'dt Ule University of Texas 
resulted in a unanimous decttUm tdr 
Tulane™ The debate- sjra^' spirited from 
start to flntsh. with the advantage on 
Texas* sldeun-tll ihe rejoindera. vta. 
to borrow a baseball term the TtM# 
team got up in the air and lo®t the 
debate on their own work. The audi
ence was well—pleased with the con-
teat and thought the decision Jan. 

The subject debated 'was "Resolved, 
Thai the " history of tiftdes unions in 
the United States for the past twremtr 
years shows'a tendency detrimental to 
the ger1'' >1 welfare." Teois had the 
affirm&uve side and7 was represented 
by Jesse P. Luton ami Thomas G. 
Mllliken. Tuiane 'on tfce negative was 
represented by J. L. W. Woodviiie fnd 
A. Giffin Levy. 
• Luton opened the debate with - one 

of "the strongest speeches ever heard 
in the auditorium. His 'position on 
the floor, voice, delivery, argument,— 
all added to ^ magnificent appearance 
made a combination that won the 
hearts of all who heard him. He dis
cussed the question from the stand-

that whatever affects any large' num
ber of consumers, afreets the whole 
pubiic. He pointed out the evil ten
dencies of the -unions for 'the "past1 

twenty years, enforcing his statements 
by arguments drawn from leading-
economists and frbm government re-
ports. - /; ' ' 

J. W. L. Woodviiie of Tulane followed 
for the negative. He was handicapped 
by a high; voice and an unfamiliarity 
with tbe big auditorium, but was 
listened to with marked attention, lie 
argued that the evils \of the labor union 
were not of permanent duration while 
the- benefits were. He ' showed the 
necessity of the'union ; " tbat the cause 
of the existing evlls-ls in the arrogance 
of employer^ and the ignorance of 
labor leaders. He closed by asserting 
that there was more good- than evil, in 
the union. . . * 

Thos. .Q. -Mlllikin as-second-Speaker 
on the affirmative opened by calling 
the negative' side's attention to the 

TT?-
qossUen—than |)» jmst history—iw»l | £ 
what';tlwi uniiwt ought' to do 

fW- ^aistussKMv MttUkiu ***] 
at his best. Hte speech w**' ctearyj 
l«fe«l, and well delix-erad. tiis veiee j 
deep and fun tarried to thw fcurth*st; 
mrts of the large worn. He j 
that 'trade-unionist 
the Individual, tint esngtoyers have » 
right to ' employ whom they will,;, aipd 
that erspioyes have a right to WJMK 
Jit whom they please. He then set up 
an Wtiy of statistics and of fM re
garding unionism iter tbe.past twenty 
j-«ara that' Was startling. . His speech-
was a maaterpiet* of debate. 

A. GifBii Levy of Tutese.wM i«-
ond. speaker for the s#i»iive. He made 
a good appearance, but. like his' eoN 
leasue was hfujdieapped in \-oice and, 
vmfkmUiarity with .the itnituorium. His 
intense, earnestness and the lo^e of 
his arguments. roytWr went for to-
ward balancing accounts. - He argued 
the good results of the union» for the 
(vast twenty ; yvw*. He showed thiit _ 
the organVwktlon of espttat mitde neces
sary the org&ninaioh. Of Inbor. that 
rages had risen os a result of the 
labor union, that the truck system" > 
had been wiped out, the forking.day 
reduced in hours and that some-good 
legislation had resulted on! account of 
unions. • . -

Luton on the reoinder was nest up. 
He argued that the question is not 
what the .result might have , been Or 
ought to be, but what the result has 
been. He restated his ..propositions 
and showed that the negative hod not 
answered them. He combatted the ar-
KMme!l<rjtf„Kr. l<evy that.the question' 
meant a'general tendency, and held 

-affirmative could show-jana. 
tendency It Wuld win. 

Levy answered for the negative and 

pade by the affirmative ; upon the 
meaning of the word.- tendency. He 
explained ,.thel attitude of the unions 
towards the nfilliOa #nd courts,: 

Milllkin followed with .a good- re
joinder but he,, too, joined issue on. the 
meaning - of^ tendency He_ showed, 
however, that thft'general tendency of 
unions is bad citing the coat of strikes, 
boycotts, and lockouts. -

Woodviiie closed the debate in a 
well-worded speech, -re-Affirming the 
arguments advanced by his side. 

The judges were Hon. A. P. Wool-
dridge, Maj. Ira H. Elvans, and Br. 

Brlggs. -Mr. Wooldrldge deliv
ered the decision. He Sold that in 
appearance before the audience. In 
delivery, a»id' in oratory the affirmative 
side had won, but that in argument it 
was the unanimous opinion' of the 
judges that the negative: side-should 
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Young 

Have you ever realised the real 
goodness of our-tlolhes? Haye • 
you ever counted the good points 
of our clothes. You iqgy need 
olothes for spring and summer 
wear. If you do, we, ask you to; 
take a peep at the really ordinary 
clothes you'll see jr» other stores. 
Then come Here and look at ours. 

s-You'll buy of us invariably If^you ' 
-^h»ld«r~ * lff«Hvh|fi»lltSrr^38Sl^~ 

wdi-kmantHip, our handsome ma--
teriaTs and' patterns. : • ° 

SC-. 4 

-•^Youths' 8uits. l ' • 
• Men's Suits... 

. .97.50 to 93MM 

. ,«7i0 to'«40M 

HAKKELL & KLE.IN, 
Austin'* Most Progressive and- Up-to-now Clothes Store ^ is 

v " ^ 8. E. Cori Seventh V>d C«BBreae. „ " f£§ 

have the deolalon. _. -
The.band; was present -and rendered 

several selections.' 
Mr. J, W. Ctird,. President of tho 

Oratorical Assopfation, presided Wltfi 
dignity. 

••, 

In 
i» 

Our storel s.now 

tmea to its;tapaeuy 

w i t h  a l l  t l ) e  n e w  

r.iraiiHpTsnhc^i^-

and Summer seisoRv 

ERY concrtsabl^tiftvoUy bat no ecceptriciiiw," 
vlV Everything up to tbe i'Wfcw #tMwlMd of 

exwHeney. Steiu-Blbch. «tnt| KFF-RifF cuits »nd ooat* 

and troueaers in the swoll Uijrec-btitton coats and peg-top 

trwiscre. Pri«8i flO to tSS. _ ' *' 

Hat Department. 
" The greatest wwortmwrt of «rell sh&pm «ad oolort 

fv^i Bhown M ^A^ttH.^TSWfe' fiiif f3 'II&MT;' ww nsdhr 

to our order by tlio house of "Stetson." Sole agents for 

the celebrated Dunlap hats, tlie etandard of ezwllenco. . 
c£ 

:iJ\ 
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ro-wed away "over the green gn.rd*u», 
so lovely and Inaccessible undef the 
clear 'water. .Many bold sailors were 
discovered aruongthb crews and niany 
an unsuspecting oarsman enught un
expected : crabs and received expected 
laughter from the crowds on short 
and in the passing boats. 

The 'Varsity'Band rendered a Short 
delightful concert In the pavilion at' 
twelve o'clock and then turped Tltself 
Into an Improvised orchestra -and 

This debate was the first of a.new Played for a dance jmuttne oow bell 
seridB of debates with-Tulane. "nder the :lt|;ee. Mar 

„_rr_ m ; the big spring, and a morrier crowd 
never : .sat' dojnrn to a better pioiilc 

first "' series 
tlyeer 

Texas won - two out of 

THE BIO PICNIC,' 

The University picnic, San Jacinto 
dfjy at Landa's Park. New Braurifels, 
was a great success,' as "all who went 
unanimously testify, while those who 
foolishly remained at -home are happily 
for: themselves unable to ipprectato 
what they missed. From the moment 
of starting the very air was full of 
light hearted tun and good fellowShip 
that k(jew no .break up to-the unload
ing of the last eoaeh that night. Thf 
trip down was made short by. songs, 
yells, and all the fun making of "jolly 
students of the 'Varsity" out for a day 
of good time. .Having arrived at *<He 
park Itself, abotit a mile from New 
Braui^els, these same jolly students 
scattered In all directions on pleanure 
bent, and found' it waltlt^, Crowned 
with beauty, at every turn. No*lovller 
spot for a summer day's Idling could 
be found. Shaded path# and fomed 
spring nooks ̂ th munhuriius: charms 
of leaves' and water, invited to long 
delightful wanderings. The river 
sparkled its -lrrestlble Invitation; nor 
did any' invitatioiv l^ck response. -

Boating was most popular.' No boat 
was' idle a, moment New crews 
etepped:in aa the old stepped out, and 

feast. It would be cruel to those who 
were not there to even name the good 
thlngs.spread on the iong;tablesv 

B. Hall'e chef had been sent through 
the coaches on the way over with the 
lnyltatlon for all to be'the guests pf 
this popular and live Institution at 
dinner and the'response wds quite 
general. Tbe dinner was IUI Ideal p!A« 
t|lo-dinner and the sorvjce^unsurpiuieed. 
Notwithstanding the triUn conductor 
reported that"he had taken- up 850 
tickets on the train and this number 
of people had been fed, the dinner was 
like one of scriptural record of old, 
many bosketfuls.' still remained, 

Again was the Invitation; extended 
tiy •:B.--iHall'»-*ynflniweni«nil arid' atfttn 
the excurslonlstg' were Its' gnesta. rThis 
time, ut lunch served on the, train. as 
the party returned homo, 

In the afternoon' the Band gave' an
other concert and pluyed for another 
dance in which It seamed everybody 
took an enjoyable, part, TheBund 
contributed Its usual, piitniotlo part to 
a University funcllon. lt came off .with 
honors eeco'nd only to tl. Hall. In fact 
it w.as yery largely u B. Hwll-Vurtlty 
Band plr.nte and too much credit can-
not bc giVefi to these institutions for 
their ;'Mnnbiulaiia to-.tto- «v>cctss of 

!(tssaBfeSfeteWaiUia 

No 'picnic is complete VtUiout rain, 
«nd .ihls one was oohtplete to the 
smallest detail;- but the brief drissle 
damped no fun. The Mg pavilion held 
all easily, the Band drowned the patter 
wjth its delightful music, and daneinc 
passed the minutes merrily away. Mr. 
Londa came to extend hi* hearty 
greeting to his gueets, and was most 
loudly cheered at the generoua host 
that he is,, -

Seven o'elook eame all too soon and 
• l t  ; ^ - -

crowd gathered again Into the train. 
Wnr return trlp. was even ehorter than 
the trip going, Altdgethet the day 
was perfect and -It would be a sour 
hermit indeed who did not yield to 
Its charm of fun and beauty «fid have . 
a good time. One thing Is certain and 
that is that the plpnlo was a great 
success and the event 1* here to stny. 
061.' Landa has tendered the uae of 
the Park to -the University for eaok 
Ban Jacinto Day for tlie neat titty •> 
yeors ttnd the euoo^ss, of this first one 
assures many otiiers tfl^foliow, 

the 
-i • fi 
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Dr. Bolton: "What was the most In
fluential Qlub at this period of the 
P^nch Revolution?" <•-

Freshman: "The 'Jaeobylan' olub." 

Austin 

Pantatorium 
. Ztaimeraiaii & Bill, 

High Orads 

Mi: llSf'.;; 
,^v 
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in the patronage of the Texas-Tulane 
Debate. Two years ago the: Rusk and THETEXAN ifw ihrsssbb'" 

A weekly newspaper nubllshed in 
the interest of the' students and -aluin 
Bl of the University of Texas. 

^S/A 
Bnbwgglptlon price, per year. 
Single copy 

Katpred. ln the postofllce at Austlx 
as aacond-class mall matter. 

i .Editor-in-Chief 
.. Exchange Editor 

OCIATE EDITORS. 

Alexander i-ope. 
Lewis John son 
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Ml(tf» Bertha Pool, Ed Crane, W. G. 
Shawl D. A. Frank, I. J. Curtsinger. 

Business Managers—6. 8, Wright 
and J. M. Newsom. 

BEER AND EDUCATION. 

Some big Professor from Berlin (I 
don't recall his name right now), de
livered a lecture before the students 
ot Chicago'University the other day 
and said lecture was well received. The 

-Subject of the Lecture was "Beer and 
Education?7 "The wortny 
asserted that the two go han<K in hand 
—that the one is not complete without 
the other—and vica versa. Immediate
ly a howl was raised by the United 
Temperance Unions and Opposera of 
Boose Fighters ail over the country. 

-<j«ni»-Nttlo<i was -telegraphed for and 
immediately came to Chicago where 
abe is now drawing $100 per: week "In 
a dime museum. Of course, the stu
dents have been Intimidated aid cowed 
ibA trembling terror so no evil results 
will attefid the lecture!' Well, that's too-
bad and Chicago ought to withdraw. 
Of course, we can't compete With old 
Germany where they feed beer to the 
babies in spoonsr but we can contribute 

Athenaeum Societies appropriated 
J25.t)0 of their funds to the track team. 
This year these societies raupt levy 
a special-.Assessment of t?.60 on each 
member to pay -the expense of these 
teams to represent • the University. 
Would "not our popular college spirit 
feel shocked • If the Literary Societies, 
asked for an appropriation from the 
Athletic Association? Well let it be 
shocked; It needs Jjist such a'shock-. 
Ing.- If so much of our college spirit 
Were not worked over into Athletic 
•spirit* some Would ' be left for . the 
musical and literary organizations. 
Athletic-spirit, musical spirit, and .'ora
torical spirit are but phases -of that 
complex o£ loyalty to .our University 
which phases should be balanced in 
proportion to their merits. . ; - r 

Not the good saints, but the common 
sense students are to give a healthy 
college spirit that is not cudgeled and 
lashed to a frenzy in the fall and. al
lowed to He dormant until the next 
football season. We have Reached a 

tlcle would furnish a good, illustrative 
frontispiece to a book entitled; "Spaee> 
fillers." , , j; : 

I'm sorry , that Mjss Sucomme gave 
that ".box of dainty Violets" to Briggs. 
You see, she has deprived him of the 
power of ever again enjoying £he 
beauty df anything else, for he says 
'that nothing will ever again be" so 
dear to him as "violets blue." And 
he plainly admits that "Columbias 
Strand"- and- "far famed Albion" ^and 
"distant Persia's sun-kissed land" 
(please" note the originality and fresh-( 

ness of these lines) ..don't' amount to a' 
hill of beans now that he has that 
"box of dainty violets." Such a lack 
of patriotism is" shocking.s Cano, -Old 
girl,'you hadn't orter done it. 

The printer evidently made a typo
graphical error in tiiat Voodoo Doctor. 
It should have been the Hoodoo Doc
tor. As- a matter of fact, the whole 
piece is a concentrated solution of the 
rankest kind Of Hoodooism—rand its a 
shame to hoodoo the students that" 
"way. We assume, of course, that the 
smoke from, that fire came into the-

This -Aft is intended to catch 
the Eyes of the Visiting Ladies 

There" are a thousand 'things for 
summer confifort for men, women and 
children to-be seen at'our store. They 
embrace everything up to, date in 
stylish wearing apparel, millinery-and 
notions. Especially is attention di
rected' to -the women's department, 
which is replete in summer wearables 
of al) kinds at prices which can not be 
duplicated in Austin. During the time 
the visitors and their wives are here 
we will make special prioes on every
thing in our women's department, arid, 
in particular ort a line of new surrirtier 
skirt We have just received. These" 
came in only last week, and every one 
is a beauty. They are rendered so 

•much more attractive by reason of the 
price.. Visiting ladies yyill certainly re
gret a lost' bpportunity if they fall to 

V x 
I* * >- * 
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Sift* 
#91 

sad condition when this University is room Instead of going up the chimney, 
a college—never "has been' and never for -Otherwise the 

mnasium or a Grid- ' amount to . much, 
iron. Football*is'not the life blood of 
will - be. - There (!j 

wouldnt 

see these' skirts. 

'iaSP^; 
• 

I That Freshman "muey nave -sater: 
the. unanswerable lobster salad or Welsh rabbi.t or else 

laW of the triumph | of mind over mat
ter. 

B. Hail ice cream (better known as I 
Scream), to have fallen victim to such 

THE APRH-^MAQAZINE.-

We. welcomtJ the. ApHl number—the 
Freshman rfumber—of " our beloved 
Magazine. We extend to the "worthy 
publication a hearty handshake. As a 
Freshman , edition it -is simply "great' 
and; worthy of all sorts of golden -liued 

a-nightmare. To begin with, he was a, 
fool, for taking six courses, for wise 
neftpte ncvpr yn h^yrtnri filnr with B 
free Interspersing (of Forestry, Orni.-< 
thology, etc.). However, except for this 
fault (and one other which I shall' 
mention presently), thijr production is 
pretty good. The ihought is good— 
the idea original and on. the whole the 

•mmSm-

; a'Handsomer skirt was never shown •-« 
tot the money. 'rl 

' $15.00. /--
7-gore'd voile. Mack and blue, panel A 
front, silk bands to form yoke ef~~—i' 
feet, bottom handsomely trimmed •'? 
in peau de sole bands, full flare. 

910.00. ? 
7-gored etamlne, in -whites—and' 1''" 

; blacks, trinyned down Beams to give 4 

yoke effect, with. silk braids and 
bands,'"/ "',i 

— ' <8.00:—" " —~T 

and rose-colored, praise. -So we light'story is.well told. Now the one'other 

our part utt us invite thatv corpulent 
Prof, from Berlin to come here and 

r'lecture. He Will receive an 
reception. • • • 

Ice cold 

IIBRARV LIQHT8. 

— 

• At last, there is a good prospect ot 
having the general library opendqrlng 
rejttBo'nalile hounB.^ This pi^oa/pect comes 
from the fact that through, the joint 
action of Librarian Windsor and Dr. 

placed in the Hbrary room. They were 
turned on last night at the reception 
'given to the Doctors and by their bril
liancy made the room look so Inviting 
that one felt that he really could study 
HlfflEfc-notwithstanding the usual pur
poses for which he frequents th^ li
brary. 

A Texan representative called on 
Librarian Windsor nnrt lpnrrn.it 
him that the matter of: lighting the 
toolln has been agitated since the first 

success until the near .approach of the 
meeting of the State Medical Associa
tion. He also said that he Is advocat-

i ing the opening of the room at night, 
during some convenient hours, as 7:80 
to 10, and. alBO extending the Open 
hours of the day till supper Ume, But 
these changes win hot be possible un
til the library force has been increased 
and no hopes can be bad that such a 
thing will be accomplished before' next 
year. During the remainder of this 
year, the hours will have to continue 
as they are now. However, if no in
crease of working force can be had 
-next year, Mr. Windsor hopes to ar
range with his present force to extepd 
the afternoon hours'to supper, titpe. ' 

The Texan man saw Dr.- Scoot and' 
from him learned that the wiring and 
lighting is pot yet oompleted as he. has 
planned if. In the reading seotion there 
will be twenty-six 60 candle power 
Nernat Ught^ and befween'each set of 
bookshelvefc, a sixteen candle power in
candescent. .. —r_ 

our pipe, sink down in the big old 
arm chair—elevate our feet' to a lux
urious angle, Bid farew'l1 I" n "hanli 
material woVld—atwi prepare to enjoy 
for awhile the bright jewels of poesy 
•and--the iKohlnoor gems1 of Thought 
that we-feel sure this Issue contains, 
for, ycra~aee, this is the Freshman 
Issue.—•" r"-1- —— -J-=—*-7 

What! Te Gods?!? What's-This! 
The frontispiece Is bare—think o? 
such indecency!,. Right. here In the 
very midst of spring while the bird*, 
are singing, the-grass is growing and 
the flowers blooming—and yet • no 

•What's the nialfer?—Is not 
this condition, of things 'sufficient to 
incite "our poets to lure some muse 
Into a darkened corner and there choice 
her until she gurgles forth some'qtiiv-
erlng, quavering quatrains, or Voices 
some vicious; -violent; volatile verses? 
We Rubmlt (that strenuous means 
should be adopted. This condition wlti 

' The writer made a bust 
The very idea of Ora-

never do. It is a Sin, Claire old girl, 
and even If I were French (although 
I'm American),' I wouldn't submit to 
It. I would climb some. Hill, look to 
mig ^rew am -Bignwrw 
bryo days to-'come again. But enough! 
Perhaps Dulcinea will not inipfKrand 
owing 'to a lack of sufficient nourish
ment maybe Pegasus and Rosinante 
are too weak to be ridden. Brgo—we 
give the countersign—"Pardon's the 
word for Mil"—jnil PBM on 

The Texan Joina wltt the student 

J. ; fe; 

m m 

body in 
long needed change ani hopes that the 
hpB«a of Mr. Windsor and; Dr. Scott 
^ be fully reaUaed on by next year. 
.'•if'-1:-' • ' ' ;•» I » • 

A DEMONSTRATION OP COLLEGE 
T - - SPIRIT ( ?) 

Hie debating teams and the repre-
•entative to the Southern Oratorical 
Contest will cost over two hundred doli 
Ia*s this year. To meet this expense 
there waa a caU upon that great .old 

: friend "college spirit1 

Lately "We have noticed several Uirls 
With Ftowns On Their .Faces, but 
until now' we have been unable to as
certain the cause: We thank the. Fresh-, 
man author' of this article very much 
for putting us next. .On the 
^fltfcfe, though, the ones we sawi 
didn't seem so attractive. They looked' 
like unanswered prayers—a girl with a 
frown on her face always. looks that 
way. But perhaps this must, be par
doned to fiction and for the sake of 
art. At any rate, this particular lady 
.with the Ditch between Her Byes Is to 
be commended for the artistic manner 
in which she wound In that little con
versation at Jthe iast" thus intensifying, 
vivifying., and driving home the mpral 
o f  - t h i s  t a l e .  •  — r  :  ;  

The sad part about being itnmortal 
-Is that you are never 

fault is this: 
at the last. 
toi i ..One bUHtlhg; rinybody Is so pre-
posterqu8 that it is laughably ridicu
lous. Now "if the author had per
mitted Oratory One to pass that Fresh
man all would have been "well. The 
story would have; been so true to life. 
As It is that last improbable element 
is too big. a dose for .the' rankest sort' 
of credulity, 

I Kan't Say who K. S. Is and it was 
.a stroke of genius that prompted K. S. 
•to' withhold, his, her, or. its name.' The 
mystery about the. whole matter . is 
what does A: Spectre mean? 'I spect< 
ter find out some (Jay, but I'm afraid 
it. will be marly years hence when the 
solution is reached. When, I read the 
lines •' •" 

-'-What aft thou than?" I cried.^—n 
Itr/With its mocking stride, --
Turned and replied," ~ 

My mind- recalled the" jingling jangling 
;i'ursery rnymcs of long • ago 
when the Sparrow replied, that 
he with" his little bow and 
afrSw" Lhati'tMlied,'^Scki IKobTn;" tuiaT^ 
wondered if we are now in a kinder-^ 
girfeh"" at the University of Texas so 
far as writing poetry is concerned. I'm 
glad he sighed arid night- came \xi, for 
otherwise he might, have dragged forth 
the muse and pounded Wr some more, 
although^ she -must have been nearly; 
dead after that first stanza; " 

It is difficult to'express the surprise 
and pleasure that we experienced in 
reading • "Red Roses." We were vexy 
much surprised to find so good a story 
in the Magazine, and it was certainly 

pleasure to read it—so much so, in
deed,' that we could not resist the 
temptation of a second reading. "Red 
Roses" is a simple tale simply told. 
The plot is quaint and artistic and 
Seems relegated to that bygone time of 
memory and dreams; and about the 
whole story there lingers the fragrance 
of . flowers . that ever blossom sweet 
and bloom though dea4. There is the 
old, old . element of Fate that has 
caused so much sorrow - and so many 

More Skirts 
8-gored black Sicilian, pleated to 
form full circular effect, trimmed 
With hiitfnpa a™* nlllr plplwft. 

, 110.00. 
• »  

7-gored bla'ck voile, trimmed with 
. peau de sole bands and tabs. Fiill 
flare, > . 

$10.00. 
?-gore'd voile, black aifd" champagne, 

-box pleated ttnd tucked; yoke of silk 
braid; silk bands and silk rosettes; 

9-gored voile, in black and blues 
full flare, trimmed in circular flmince 
effect, .with peau de soie bands and --f 
tabs. J 

• • , w fllLOO. ' ' •' -
7-gored voile, blacks and blues, box ' 

\ pleated, trimmed in taffeta bands 5 
• and' silk applique, a 

»14J0. 1 

7-g6red ptaming:.In hlactr .nil hi... g-
. trimmed with 15 bsCnds of taffeta to 

give yoke and circular effect, 
$&00. 

There are hundreds of others—4 
, equally-tasty and at practically ths a® 
• same price*—the lowest ever asked » 
..for hiah grade goods . in Austin. • 
• -You should not miss this opportu- < 

nity to pick and choose from this 
assortment of. summer wearables; 

New Phone„377 

"You ought to know us" 

F. H A R D I E 
SPEINCE HaROIE, Manager 

COR E. SIXTH AND BRAZOS ' 
-Old Phone 62S 

Aissin and Torkish Bitbi BOSCHE BLDG. 

pretty 
Jealous, 

but plainer women will be 
and will, begin«t^ei'lllg llicir' 

call not for. 
library deposits, or^sash contributiofis, 
but for-the pitiful amount of twenty w 

flv« cents admission to the Texas-raixl ~not be forever and eternally 
] B A ^ ^ .0 «mnr\M *. A I A % 4- n •. 1A ' 111 .. _ ' » .. « • • a „ 

let . alone-^-ai 
least not by the elegant essay writers 
of the U. 5f T. We surely have some 
grave diggers iri this college. It is 
time that, old Sir William should be 
let alone and all these essays about 
him should be "relegated to the forgot
ten Umbo of things damned and done 
with." If more care is not exercised 
from now on he is' going to' appear 
in our midst some day and cry .out iji 
th(it Macbethlan voice of his; • "Hold 
On! Let up.. I'm damned If I haven't 
had enough." There Is a limit to hu
man endurance even among -dead peo
ple, for they want to sleep some time 

heartaches and always makes us won-
der, like the little girl, why such things 

lane Debate.' What a response! Arf 
audience consisting of ushers', adver
tising committee, some labor union 
mep, and a mere handful qf stu ients; 

-- Two hundred wifl elglteeri ticket! were 
taken by: .the doorkeeper, seve i- per 
cent of them "comps." . If there if" 

"really college spirit among us what Is 
the evidence? Is It a- thing that flour-

dishes trom October to Thanksgiving, 
then hybernhtfs the remainder of the 
year* Where is the spirit that sub-

troubled with neighing.nightmares. On 
the dead, suppose we let lip on Willie, 
or else let us not .pbtain such painfully 
pitiful results^ ' "Oh!-
thou art mine!" and Juliet bends low 
o'er the balcony, the orchestra plays a 
la sotto voce—somewhere In the audi
ence a sigh esoapes—and an egg de
scends from the bal&ony while the did 
hen . cackles in the barnyard" o,f Rame&is 

"So it is that Rorneo and Juliet'now 

are. In short, "Red Roses" is a page 
torn from the Book of Life and placed 
before us with a setting of reality, 
beauty and truth. It is not too mucb 
to say that it is d^cidedl^ "thev neat
est, daintiest, prettiest piece of prose 
that the Magazine has had. this year— 
and one of the very best stories ever 
published in a University of Tbxas 
publication. .We hope to- see more, 
stories ' from the - author' of "Red 
Roses," for she has shown unquestion
able-' talent, and,; what is better than 
all else,—thought and a love', of Things 
Beautiful. out of which her dalnty 
llttle story was begotten. 
: And next comes "Snowbound," a 
translatten from-the German and nin-

as a serial. "And hereT we lay 
dQwjri our cards. We never read trans-
-iattons- and are-unable to aee virhjr-they 
have a place in a University Magazine, 
We choose to read the original. 

When we first saw.the title "A Mes
sage From The King" we thought, it 

sister to. piece' Sand glorying in. the 
^SHffing oT 'eflcli cTefect." How .strange!' 
Surely women are not llk^ that. 
Hence horrible'thought! Unreal Ap
parition!!! ! • . 

Attention. Co-eds! It is time you 
were sitting down so we will sobn 
have a couch for you. Here's a better 
Scheme to secure-" the filthy lucre— 
however. Put a.-.box up in the cor
ridor and exact a promise from every 
fellow , to drop a. nickel In 'for every 
cuss word he says. Then make hlin 
read the -magtuslne. Result—There will 
be a corner on the-box market. -

Next time Exchange Romeo and Ju
liet and the Voodoo Doctor .and let us 
have the Exchange Department. How
ever, we' will expect a.choice assort
ment of stale Jokes in the,; next issue. 

I'bid you a fair kindwell and remind 
ypu again that this criticism Is not 
worth a darn, for it is only one per
son's opinion' of the Magazine. But 
gazing back over the past and con
templating thiB issue of the Magazine, 
while i except "Red Roses,", and light 
my pipe, t-pick: up my volume of Bret 
Harte and read: 

'"Of all sad words of tongite or'pen 
The saddest are these Mt might have 
-.--been.'--- ' 
More sadder still we monthly see 
It ,is—but hadn't oughter be." 

FOOTrBALL NEXT FALL. 

. . comes among us—^those two old spoon-
scribed J700.00 cash, pald R, R. fare jsters who were pastmasters in the 

> aol,a*" to see the jflirtof Peripetas Pacing, Campus Calls 
g^me at DallasT, Or was tj<at; ajid Mt. Bonnell*BickerlngiWe wdn't 

^ ̂  true college spirit?' Where, is: that halfJ- attempt to characterize the Style—for 
J'hearted.^pirlt that, gaye $li)0 wljen the ! It may not be just up-to-dat^; we wUl 

VtTy e*,"t««}oe pt the Bandi demanded Style* the characteristics a^ bumsky 
. ^ » $200? Been auch a would shine Let de see—eight pages—neigh, neigB. 

was a cablegram from Edward VH to 
the. candid&tes fOr the Rhodes Scholar
ship." However, we soon discovered our 
mistake and when wc^ finished reading 
the message various land sundry emo
tions chased each other through our 
breasts. We will not attempt to de
scribe said emotions. ^ Suffice' to Say 
that' a new ; anifl altogether original 
thought wi»- seti forth In the" message 
as follows 

The" prospects for a foot-ball season 
were never brighter ttian those of the . 
season that lies just ahead qf the Uni- _ 
versity of Texas. With the best coadi 
in the southwest, the probability of the 
largest number _of ^cahdidalSy for JEeT 
team, and w;ith 'an extremely satisfac
tory schedule already partially arranged, 
it is reasonable to expect something io 
be doing in foot-ball next. year. The 
schedule as. arranged does not compre
hend a large number of games with lit
tle obscure colleges, but rather a few 
games with the leading Universities "of 
the west and sputhwegt. 'The fact that 
such important,games are to be played 
and that the'coach who made the vic
tories of D3 is to do the coaching next 
year, practically 'assures a. large num- . 
ber of • enthusiastic candidates for ths -
team. With these conditions concurring 
pro6peots for a successful seasbn of foot- -
hall in the tTniversity of Texas were 
nfcver br^fa ter. -

. SENIOR FARCE. 

The Senior Academs have taken the 
initiative in preparing for. class day 
exercises on June 6, and have voted in 
favor of a senior farce a;nd have se
lected Alex Welsberg, Miss J^llce Har-
rlBon and A, S. Blankenship as a com-
mlttee to consult' with the Senior En
gineers and Senior I^aws and to make 
all arrangements to accomplish the de
sired' change.; This' Is' "a "move"" in the 
right direction and ought to have the 
support of all' the* seniors. With rea
sonable enthusiasm this ought to work 
such ft change that no Such a thing 
will be repeated as On last year's class 
day when a third of the class cut their 
own exercises and went to Hyde Park 
to a dance. If these-spiritless people 
don't feel a duty to attend their own 
affair, something. oqght to b» arranged 
thkt will bring them through curiosity. 
pi. Benedict, Mr. Oray and other fac
ulty ̂ members havetendered their ser
vices in assistance and something 
'bright and spicy can be expected. Look 
i^WMorJs;cftl Wig, thrustS and' Jibet.;.;,. 

The schedule includra some of the best 
leains'of "tbe country. The leading gam* 
of the seasoo will be that with the Uni
versity of Chicago/ in the city of Chi-
'cago -on November 5. This game will, 
come between tWo ot Chictigo's heaviert 
games, she. playing- the University <4 
Michigan just a few days' after. Th«; 
game with Chicago in itself is of " great a 
importance to the southwest. Hereto—-^ 
fore the heavy teams of- £he .west aa^^| 
northwest have, refused to play souft-
ern and southwestern teains. It M.. 
thought that a r-easonably good show? ^ 
ing: made by the Uniyersity. of TexM-;^ 
will open the way: to.,bigger .things 
the future in the way of gam$s between , 
jtheoollegesofthewestan(i-southwest-^^^ 

On the way to Chicago the team will 
stop at the St. Ixmis" Fair "and. play. 
Washington University^ Jjast. yeaf 
Washington was somewhat below her 
standard of foot-ball, but next season, ;|"i 

dn account of the fair, she will have the 
strongest team U that section. The 
game with Washington , is expeeted tO; : • 
be. one of the heaviest on' the schedule.' 

The Texas -team; will bie in St. Louli 
a wee*k and will profebiy ' play- soni# 
other team either in St. Lotfis or dose, 
around.. Teams being considered for thfe _ ^ 

(Continued ,on page 3.) 
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Millinery; 
Goods, it 

904 Congress Ave. 

Special Discounts 
to Students 

J. F. JOHNSON & GO. 
Sell Taller Mad* 

Clothe* at Isss than 
Hand-Ma-Down Prices • 

Standard of 
The World1* 

Ease and 
Elegance 

ME-Z-Ys? 
^orGwitliiiiert-tort i^ |3.50. 
All the wear and style pf $5.00 
shoes. v15 rtyles., Calf, oata.it 
bather and kid leathers.* ' 
Give your feat a tnit _ 

Bart Shoe Co. 
612 Congress Avenue. | 

Special Terms to 

Rooma 1ft add 69, Bracken ridge Watt 

EXCELSIOR STEAM 
— L A U N D R Y  

Does the 
Best Work 
10Q West Sixth S& 
v-Both Phones.* *' 

J. A. JACKSON 
1  ̂  ̂ """~ 4 '*• £ w * * * MONEY 

LOANED ON EVERYTHING. 

and second hud goods ot all' 
a. Beat place to borrow mooes, 
place to asend It ; 

. .  . . . .  ' ' '  • '  

LONE STAR ICE CO. 

1 

AUSTIN ACADEMY 
A school for boys affiliated with 
the University of Texas. J. 

-Stanley--JJord._B.-JU~. U. Jl* 
Principal. H. P. Steger, a Z| 

^sjlstants. 

1809 Lavaea 8treet, Austin, Tex. 

The ShuiBats Dollar Razor 
"The raxor without a null.* 
Hold throughout the world. 

Exchanged and no 
que*tiona aiktd if 
not satisfactory by 
the 8humate Ra 
Company. 

TEA6ARDEN & SHUMATE 
Distributers, AUSTIN. T7XA8 

csr Sifim Si in Ciitmj m. 

BOTH PHONES 

. 246 

ICE 
COAL 

WOOD 

246 " 
WITH PBMMS 

LONE STAR ICE CO. 

ExausiMwiAs: 

mm 

LOCALS. 

Glass Meet Saturday. ' 

took out for the Cactus! 

What's gone y(lth the faculty smok
ers . and the faculty addresses? 

Howard Ethredge \?ent to Dallas 
Saturday night to visit Sis parents, ; 

Bowen .made 100 ynrds in 10-2 
against a heavy wind, last week. 

Misses: Boothe went to San Antonio 
Thursday to see the '̂ ttle or Flow-
ers" " "p- ;'-y~ 

President Prather made a flying trip 
to Wtico last Friday, ''returning the 
next day. ' V.v 

Miss Gwynite Johnston is spending a 
few days in the city, th£ guest of Mrs. 
W. S; -Sutton. . . '' 

2:30 P. M. Saturday. ! Class Meet. 

Missed Wright, Brown, Lockett, Hart, 
Cade, Tidel, Stanley, Campbell, Smith-
ers and Schleld. "S _ ^ A * *** 

• '' "Minnow" WofTord was down last 
Suhday on a visit to the Varsity and 
the Sigma* Nu'-s. " 'V5K. 

The following young ladles, cHaprr. 
oned by Mrs. Carothei s, visited Bar 
Antonio last week; . , , « 

HAINCOCK HOTEL. 
Post Office and* Opera House Block. Forty etejjadfc 
rooms. Free baths. Everything first class. • Special 
rates to students. Your visiting teams Specially soli
cited. '' """ 

^Hsatisfactlon^Guaranteed. 
-V 

Or. Boltoh, (In History III): /'What 
was the most important club in Paris 
at this period of the FMMh Revolu
tion"?" 1 

Freshman: "The JacObyian!1' 

Miss Janette Roe, who is now at
tending the Denton Normal, Is visit
ing her sister. Miss Anna D. Roe of 
the University. ~ 

FOOT-BALL NEXT FALL. 
(Continued from page 2.) 

other game are Vandurbiit, Washburne, 
Colorado, Drury, Missouri School of 
Mines, Arkansas, Kansas State Normal, 
and Kansas City Medicos, . There are so 
many good offers that the. business 
management hardly. knows Which to 
accept. It prefers, however, to get a 
rather light game. 
~The team win be pine over ten days. 

'Will. Prather Jr. cane down from 
Waco to attend the" Picnic at New 
Braonfeia,.- ' 

. Dr. Harvey Carroll, Jfr.; an" alumnus 
of the Law Department of the Univer
sity, is in the city. a i®'-

A large number ot' BtudgHtA' igft 
Saturday night to attend the Saenger-
fest at Dallas. 

Mrp. Ffart of San Antonio spent Sun-
Jay night with hef" daughters, Misses 

ary and Maude Hart. 

Isn't it abdut time we were learning 
the name of the fortunate l^niverslty 
lady who will .lead the.Final Ball. 

Mr.. Jack Hubbard,-15, A. '03, prin
cipal of Belton - High School spent the' 
latter part ot last week, in Austin. 

Mayor-elect Jackson of Houston is 
one of trie many L.L.-B.'« of the U«l-
versity, coming to the front in Texas'. 

It is pleasantly noticed that thero Is 
one new bench on the Campus. Every
body is hoping that there arfe many 
more coming. 

Adrian Moore and Dave Prendergasl 
were down last Sunday to see their 
old friends, and to visit: their brother? 
of the 8. A. IS. fratorn 'ty-

Cojtie out to Class Meet Saturday. 

Speolaltets In Lenses far the Eya. 
Endoraed Vy aD the Leading People. 
New Phone S9B» 

-gravel walks across the campus, much 
to the comfort and; convenience of the 
public. 

"Natural Leaf" Hunt spent Thurs
day, Friday, and. Saturday with the 
Dung^n boys on their ranch out ' In 

The trip has already been approved by 
the faculty on account of its educa 
tional value. 
trip in a speciaKcar, will get to see St. 
Louis and Chicago, and 'will spend sev
eral days at . the World's .Fair. Tills 
wi|l be a great incentive to foot-ball 
players to compete for places on the 
team. It has been definitely decided 

.fry fho thS 
heavy games'that tfje to be played, to 
§end two full teanU, thus ituuring to 
each man who competes a double 
to make the trip 

s. E. R0SEN6REN 
413 Congress Ave. Both Phones 41V ' 

Undertakers^ 
and . 

, Embalmer 
Fin* Carrlagea to Hlr*. 

The' trip, however, .is not to, be - the 
whole of the season. The games to Be 
played in the state will bft junusually 
good. The Haskell Indians will play in 
Austin October 21, and Sewanee, Novem
ber 11. The Indians are, next to -Ne
braska, the. best team ill the. MiestfQH 
valley. Sewanee has always, been 
nnnntwl one of the best in. the south. 
Last seanon was the flrtt in five years 
that they were defeated by Vanderbilt, 
and then only by the narrow margin'of 
one down^- .... 

On.October 8 there will be a game 
in Austin. .It has not been definitely 
decided with what team—probably 
Louisiana State University- who beat 
the orange and white at San Afitonio in 

t: . 

Fine Stationery 
Tennis goods 
"Varsity Pennants 

ALLUNIYERSITITEn 

BOOK&lil » . . a 

709 Congrsae Ave. Burnet County, 

m}ss Moore, an instructor In the 
Dento^ Normal Is visiting her'sister. 
Miss'Bertha Moore at the-. Woman's' 
Building. 

WhV is It that the powers that be 
'do-not extend their good work and put 
in eiectrlc lights on the stage of the 
Auditorium as well as In the balcony. 

.Judge Tancey Lewls delivered an ad
dress to the congregation of the Cen
tral Christian Church on the subject 
of "The Constitution and: Religious 
Liberty.' 

The ladies of the Univerilty CIub 
p(it tn beautiful decorations' .In the 
Auditorium •preparn.tory to receiving 
the visiting doctors.' The senior class 

by a-sccre of 6 to 0, or-vruwne unta 
versity, who went -down before the 
il^nghnrnr b^thej^e 
score.-. Some othen are being Cossid-
ered for that date, among which are-f' 
some of the state teams.* 

October 15 the Dallas Fair game will 
be played. It will A be given to Okla
homa, who has bee? making such rapid 
strides ® athletlw.Tw»ntly.— 

November 18 a game with Baylor 
University'will probably be played' in 
Austin. : .—-

The Thanksgiving game has not yet 
been arranged. , It is -probable that ttia' 
Agricultural and ~ Mechanical College' 
will be given a chance, though there art 
several tempting offers'.for that date; 
• Thus it will be-seen from the charac
ter of. the "schedule that a lot of good 
men will lie. needed. The system adopted 
by the- coach, for the, put season of 
training about three or four teams in
stead of just one makes sure that all 
the men next year will not be entirely 
green, as was the case in W.. Then'the 

THE CO-OP cl^sa day exercises. 

prospect for the longest trip, ever ar-
•k and rwtjiin fm-lMpl fttr * Texas team will' be M> In-

"I 

aateaassa.-ji'a'jrj?;-: 

ONE QRADE ONLY. 

Biî h & 

THE ARTI8TIC HIGHEST 
RELIABLE 

Wo 8sll On Easy Term* If Desired. 
BU8H A GERTS PIANO CO. OF TEXAS. 

J. R. REED, Manager 
816 Congress Avenue. Austin, Texas. 

Reduced Rates 
IN PHOTOGRAPHS 

Are still on for Students* Those that haven't taken 
advantage still have a chance. - \ ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott 

Master's theses are due in this week 
'and as a result you can hardly get a 
morning's greeting from the graduates. 
They're all too busy cramming or 
rather grinding ou.t the results of tbeir 
cramming, 

B. Hall extends thanks" to-the ladies 
who spread dinner with them!at-Lah' 
<la's Park April; 21at 1904, and requests 
that you/spread with.ua again ApHI 
21, 1905 at the same plaoo, and so on 
for the next 49 y^ars. 

Messrs:. Walne and .Locke will lejuve 
Saturday Aight .for. Missouri where 
they go to debate the University-of 
Missouri. • The queatlon for debate is 
the eaaie a» the on&-debated between 
Tulane and Testis last ^veek, and Texas 
hiaa the' same side-of the argument in 
this debate as In the one with Tulaiie. 

centive for every strapping' freshman 
and strong npper elassmanr to get on a 
-suit. Without a' doubt 'Varsity will 
have a team next-year equal to the 
famous 1000 "Invincibles." . -

Coach Hutchinson has been retained 
for next season at a raise of salaryj'JBis 
work in taking' a bunch of raw men, 
none of idiom were in the heavy wri^it 
class, and making .the swiftest and 
nerviest team that evef wofe '̂lie or
ange and white speaks whole volumes 
for his ability as a coach.. With an eye 
to tiie future, he paid as much atten
tion to the scrubs last season as he did 
to , the regulars, so that tbe coming year 
will see more men with a knowledge of 

MEN AND LADIES 
Summer 

Oxfords 
Ton are n 

The tjenm will malre tha.U principle of 
you fail to wear low Shoea, 

isgiectlng the first 
Simimer oomfort 

Qusss we make more profit on • 
high Shoaa than on tow; but la 
Summer with low Bhoaa, wa ; 

make, more frlenda Bmartnssa 
and comfort combintd—th« vary 
swellest of the new ibapss ar« 
always hers—a little in advanoa 
of their general appearanoe. 

Patent KM rnnA Tj.lWy 
Idem Kia and Vlo» Kid. Soma 
new^ toea- and lasts. $1.00 up to 

FRANK DeLASHMUTT 

/ STUDENTS PATRpNIZB . 

CHAS. 0. WVKASa 
M.Aw, Wallbaehatv 

Whan you daains tha eijsfeM 
Tabaeoe% Candle^ Nut%Pmlt% 

}«<-.- i jn.. 

"i$ 

BABQAIH8 tS 

WATCHES 
How la your opportanity to gat a goat 
- 1 Wateh for littla stmey. 

Thomas St KOOQK* 
ji» Cangreea Amw. 

W. A. BURKE 
rracHol Plnmblas 
Badrlcal 

tt" 

Bath Pheneia l m 
-'-w 

PROFESSIONAL C0LDHN. 

. H. F. BTERZ1NG, 

Phyateiaa and Sargeoau 

to offloe day and 
Chilea" Dru* Stora. 

M. SMITH, 

_»aatdenaa, M«t 
TlWfc til. O0« 
Onv lton *Hm «ru 

m 

***& - -

Mr. Rob Roy Sewail. Assistant'Reg-
•strar, and Mr. Robert Emmet Mcln'-
nis. Assistant Minepalogist, two of 
Varsity's foremost students, society 
Jeaders, snd most elegant cultured gen
tlemen went home latt week to rest 
for a few daya. We have been unable 
to aacertain just when the two gentle-
ihan will return, but it ia sincerely 
hoped by their many friends that their 
absence will be of short duration and 
their amiling countenances wiU soon be 
with u»-agatn. 

the game than has h^retofOTe leen tfie 
case. Himself an old quarterbsck .oh 
the Princeton Tigers. he - knows the 
^uneV with a faculty of "getting out and 
keeping .men, he lmowi "B6f "to teach 
the game; rwitb a schedule arranged, to 
pit Princeton tactics against those of 
the west, and with brawny Texan* to 
use, he has an opptntunity that he will 
not fail to use. -— 

With sueh a. coach, with such indica
tions of a strong team, and with such 
a schedule, -the University of Texas can 
boast of, having prospsets the beat 
fpotJmXl season in her history. 
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Clothing 
Sale! 
"• - v,.\ A ..:... ;..:NLi^Aj.4-;.. •"'.' u.: 

$20,00 Suitslor $10.00 

OCTfrj 
$12.50 Suits far S 7.50 
All tEe' latest style of spring 1904 
Suite. Simply bought out all the 
surplus stock of two clothing fae« 
tories at one-half price. Over' 50 
styles to pick from. Don't forget 
our Shoe Sale. 

Clapp $5 Shoes, $2.50 
Walkover S4 Shoes $2 

. MISTROT 

STUDENTS 
•u Know That 

THE 0. A. 

Will Ml yM lht bMt furniture 

hr jMr morn or Chapter ho uwm 

iH4hi an* mmwkl* jvitn, 

Cor. of 16& and Lavaca 

- rsft 

BASE BALI 
TEXAS WIN 8 FROM ST. EDWARD$ 

AND L08E8 TO 8AN ANTONIO 
LEAGUER8 IN FA»f GAME. 

THE SCORES IN DETAIL 
Texas won many new admirers, and 

strengthened her hold on the old ones, 
on the diamond laBt week.: Though she 
hugged a defeat of. 5 to 3 against the 

' Ban Antonio Leaguers;—she—kind^of-
Bhaved the professionals' up after all. 
In this game last Saturday Texas eas-. 
ily solved the championship proposi
tion by a score of 6 to 1. 

'• ' . . San Antonio Game. '; 
Texas " played the wily Leaguers for 

seven sharp innings, putting out some 
of the prettiest fielding ever Bhown 
by an amateur team, and at the begin
ning- of the eighth the'.score stood 3 
to 0 for the Mustangs'. 'Varsity had 
not been able to open up her battery 

n" the famous little southpaw's 
twisters, the hits' had been very scat
tered; but she' fpund out what the 

and hammered out three tallies, tying 
the (score, and spread'a gentle-quietus 
over the formerly iioilsy fans, iof the" 
Alamo City. J 

Neither side could register In the 
ninth, and an error 1 rf the tenth let the 
next -two runners for San Antonio go 
the round, when they .really ought .to 
haya boeri stopped early in the play. 

AH of the Texas men played well. 
J„ Beasley pitched one of We prettiest 
games 'Varsity has played this seaBon.' 
JJan Antonio^s. jroud southpaw was 
not hear as "mystic, nor a bit cleverer ; 
Texas' inability to group-- her twelve 
hits lost us the game. 

San ̂ Antonio's fans remarked that 
better fielding than Texas furnished 
during the game, had not been seen 
of their grounds.'-

San Antonio— A-B- R. H. P.O. A. E. 
Pendelton, cf....... 6 0 2 2 0 0 
Gallagher, If . 5 11 10 0 
Alexander, hh. ... • • 5 

T H E  T E X A N  

Texas— _ __ A.B. R. H. P.O. A. B. 
Robertson, If;.. 2 - 0 0-0 0 0 
Kerbey, If. .... 3 0 0 0 0 0 
Thrasher, lb....... 4 \ Q 14- 0 1 
Edwards, cf 1.. 4 1 % 1 0 p 
R.Beaaley,-2b.—.-4 0 3; 1—1- 0 
Jacoby, rt... :... .. 

isss^s^mix&mssaa&sBasatt 

ss? > v% 

Terrell, ss..... 
L a n h a m ,  3 b . . .  
Gardner,. c-. ;-s-.>V. 
ShandB, p,.. 

Totals 

'4 
4 

..; 3 

... 4 

...32 8 27 11 2 

Score by innings-
Texas ...... ....... 
St. Edwards....... 

000 050 OOx—5 
00.0 100 000—1 

Summary. ' - ~T 
Earned Runs Texas 4. 
Two base hits, Gallagher and Shands. 
Base on balls. Disch 3, Struck out. 

Disch 7, Shands 9. Hit by pitcher, 
Hubbard; Lanham, Finger. Stolen 
bases, Terrell, .Gallagher 2, Hubbard. 

Qeorgetown Game. > 
-Georgetown proved easy, so easy that 

it seemed a shame to take the game at 
such a score. Early In the game it 
became evident that the boys In red 

.were outclassed. In the second inning 
Young , at third base, cut the baioon 
aloose and the whole Georgetown team 
with two possible exceptions got on It. 

me on the- whole lot were 
lost in their .futile and frantic efforts 
to hit and field the ball: "r: 

Abies pitched a good game for 
Georgetown but might have done -bet
ter had he controlled his head a little 
better. 

The features of the game1 were the 
inability of the Georgetown boys to 
hit fho tiq'il, >ticir nhllttv to mafre «•-

Moore, c............ 5 
La Grave", 3b ...... 5 
Adrian, -lb....... .. 5 

1 

f&i&t 

Nearest Up-to-date Barber 
Stop lo the OalTeralty 

S. A. Glaser 

lL.mil Risse 
MAKES' OLD STUDIO, 

. ... • ~ •• "V; 

, ,H«« the beat aqoippaAtta'-; 

dfa> la Atutin and gnarui-

twi «trietly tort claw " 

•work at vary xeaaonaU* • 

prloe*. * i - —' ~ 

i",i -

612 Congress Ave. 

Glbbr, 2b..... 
Swither, rf.., 
Wilson, p.. . .. 

Totals ... 

2 4 0 
0 11 4 
1 1' 0 
1- 9 0 
0 0 6 
1 11 
0 12 

•Texas— 
Sobertaon, If.,....... "5 
Thrasher, lb 3 
Edwards, cf....... 6 
Jacoby. r^. . II 
R. Beasley, 2b..... '5 
Francis, c.-. 4 
Terrell, sb.. ....... 4 
Lanham, 3b........ 3 
JT Beasley, p . . ; . . .  4 

..35 5 8 30 IS 4 

A « « " T>n A m 
2 2 0 0 
0 14 0 1 
2 1 0 0 

Score by^lnnliigs-r 
Texas '.. 000 000 030 
San Antonio.... .. r.._002 000 10b 

0—,3 
2—5 

Summary. 
Earned Rtihs San Ant. 2 Univ. 1. 
Two base hit AleJtander, La Grave 

and Beasley. 
Base on balls, Beasley 3, Wilson 1, 
Struck out, Beasley 6. Wilson 8. 
Wild pitch BetOsfey. 1. • . 
Passed Ball, Francis. 
Left on Bases, San Antonio 7, Tex. 6. 

- - 8t, Eds. Game. 
Texas probably settled:the question 

&S to State Cottege-cliaTtiplnnatitp tnrl 

rors, the all round good playing of 
Texas and the hitting of Robert Beas
ley. . . . 

Folio wing-is the scoje.— 
Xpril 26 ..* ..6..* • 

Georgetown—; A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. 
Mayfield. ss... .... 4 0 0 0 3 0 

V - "  
Roy, If. 
Abies, p. ... 
Brown, lb..,. 
Thomas, 2b. 
Young, 3b...v. 
Graves, cf.......— 
Stewart, rf... 
Black. .. 3 0 3 0 

.Totals— r. - 7 . .  3 1 -  •  ' 0 ~ H .  2 4  11 7 

TeKa87— 
Robertson, If.. 
Nixon, rf ... 
Thrasher, lb 
Edward,, cf 
R. Beasley, 2T>.: . 
Juuubjr-, - rf. . . 
Terrell, ss... 
Francis, c.,.t 
J o n e s ,  c . . . . .  

J. Beasley; p. 
Shands,- p. 

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E. 
.3 0 0 N 2 0 0, 
M 0 0 1 o--tf 
. 6 1 1 11 0 0 
.4 0 0 0 0 1 

2  . 4  1 / 3  0  
2 2 1 8 ' 0 

.. 4, 
- 1 

. . 2  •t 

• •  ' 1  
. .  . 2  

- T o t a l s - . ,  

Score by innings. 
Texae . 

.34 9 9 27 12 1 

-t>30 StTO "3«—r 
000 000 000—0 Georgetown 

Summary: -
. Earned Runs. 'Texas 4: 

- Two"base, hit, Abies,-: -Beasley R. 
Base on Balls Beasley 1, Abies 1. 
Struck out, Beasley 5, Shands 1, 

Abies 6.—' " ^7 • 

this ye'ar. St. EJdwards has defeated 
the- winners up to date and; Texas 
drove the deciding pegs' around the 
ohamrionrtUp.-hariiiM'. -'«>» -'iaat. .Sat,. ̂ Iwjmrwyi^y" iM' uii Bhuw . Uwm' UW' 
urday. 

The game was twice interrupted by 
rain, but, the f^ns refused to leave, iuid 
as only three innings had been played 
up to the last shower, It .was decided to 
finish out on a heavy .field. It looked 
as if St. Edwards had the advantage 
when, the first run was ijia.de in the 
'ottrthi -The game was resumed Just 
after the rain with 4wo Kieti down, and 
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The State Medical. Association, em
bracing a membership of 3000, are now 
holding their a,nnual session in the 
University Auditorium. This Is the 
most important professional convention 
that is held in the State and since the 
University is the host, and since the 
guests are-from every pan of the State 
and the men who can do the Univer-
sity great good. 

A N D  

N O  M Y  

Accounte 
for.the m 

Populari 
ty of our 

with 
Varsity 

man 

$22.50 
$'17.50 

$<5.00 

THE NEW DRISKILL 
Orlskill 
Hotel 

Flnaat Oulalna in the South. 
Baat Faollltlaa for Banquata. 

ion Parlora. 

GOME AND SEE 

Driskilt 
Steam Laundry 
Evarything Laundtpad " Hera 

Cornea Baek Lika Now. 
StudoiiM Work a Spaolalty. . 

Both Phonaa 444. 

PLEASE GIYE US ATRIAL 

* 
A BOOM \ ~ 

g-—.-
<toaa not, alUmataly, bHn« about t&« ttaat raralta ta * 

Th» Panhandle 
la UOJ on a boon, but la anjoylnx the moat rapid inwtk any aae-
tion of "th i ' • 

-i— 

Baoanaalpalr recently hav* th«*putIlo at Ursa realised the oypor-
ttmttlea .which thla northwest aeetion of Tazaa offarfc Tki Urn raaobea 
are being divlded lnto 

Small Stock Farms 
•Wheat, Corn. Cotton, Melona and all Mnda of feed staffs are being 

raised in abundanoe, aurpaastog the expectation* of the moat aaagolna. 
A eountrjr ab-iunding In such, reaourcea (triad and proven). tagaUier 

with the 
LOW PRICE 

of landa. can not bnlj> enJoying a moat rapid growth.- and that Is what la 
happening In'the Pan-Handle. ...,-

"The Denver Road" 
» • 

s ' 
baa on aale dally a' low : -te home-seekers ticket which atlowa ran «toy-
«v»i at nearly al' points; thua^iving you chance to lnvestieate the 
various auctions ot the Pan-Handle. Writ* A. A. aLI880N, 

General Passenger Agent, Fort Worth, Texaa, 
For Pamphlets, and full Information. 

man on third for the college, and 
M. Gallagher's single, landed their only 
one. 

In the fifth Texas landed five hits,* 
almost successively, tffid ' flve- men - reg
istered-in home as the result. , 

Notwithstanding tlxe muddy condi
tion of the field; tthe Whole team played 
good '.bail. The distlntlve features, 
however, were- the excellent pitching 
of Shands and the hitting of Robert 
Beasley. 

Following is the score, ' 
St' Edwards—: A.B, R. H. P.O. A. K 

Hubbard, c 5 0 8 9 0 0 
Disch, p.... . 4 
P. Gallagher. Zb... ,»4 
Finger, rf..., 4 
Hicks, 3b 4 
M- Gallagher, ss.. . 4 
Walsh, lb........ 7 .-^4 
Boardman, lf../.,,?4 

cf *.\K 4 

:• 

0 
1 
0 
0, 
0 
0 
0 
• 

, * 

will , make . special effort to entertain 

claims ^ that , the University has for 
their support. « " ; 

The first session was the meeting of 
the House of Delegates, tlje- executive-
body of the Association, which met on 
Monday afternoon at. 2 o'clock, in the' 
political science room.' 

The Associatioii proper convened in 
the Auditorium,. Tuesday-10 a. m., at' 
which, the addresses of welcome, re
sponses and Association - president's 
address were. delivered. The 'VaTSity 
Band furnished music for this meeting. 
Another session was held in the. after
noon" aifilla "reception was tendered by 
President Prather and the- faculty in 
t h e  e v e n i n g , — r - ^ -  — .  
, Regular business sessions will be 

held daily by the House of Delegates 
and the Association. Wednesday after
noon, from "4 to 8, Gov. and Mrs. Lan
ham will receive the ^visitors. From 
6 to 8 .the Seton Infirmary will re
ceive. , Business session in the Audi
torium at 8:30. 
• Thursday, business sessions, in the 

morning and afternoon; from 4 to 7*, 
reception by Dr. ' and Mrs. G. Hf 
Wooten; 8:?0 reception and hall at 
the Drlskill. 

Friday, election of officers, etc.; 8:30 
reception and ball- by the " Travelers 
Protective Association at the prisklll. 
_ - The University feels it (in honor to 
have so distinguished a body as guests 
•and is hoping fdr great s good as a-
result. -

8TUDENT8 GOING TO THE UNIVER8|TY OR QOING TO. 
"THEIR HOMES WILL FIND THE '• 1 

INTERNATIONAL & GREAT NORTHERN R, R. 
. Furnishes the baat aarvice and quiokaat . 

tima to pointa generally In the Starts . \ : - -
. having eight handaomety equtpped paa-

- afrnger traina daily out of Austin. For 
- tickets .and.'.information oall at olty 
ticket offioe •... , 

S22 CONGRESS AVENUE., KED FRONT, CORNER 6th SL 
P. J. LAWLE88, Paasanger and *ffcket Aleut, 

•m 

Cottrell & Leonard 
PERCY DUP. WHITAKER, 8ou<liorn Managak t 

INTERHATIQNAL BUREAU OF ACADEMIC COSTUMES 
• . - s i  -  - .  , .  ! Makers of v-- "'T®sfe-

CARS AINp GOWINS 
} -aS 

For Univa^aity trf TaocMk Yal  ̂ Prlncaton  ̂ Harvard; Cornell, Bry* 
Mawr, Wellealy* Vanderblltf Sewanee, Tulane, University of CHIoago< 
Leland Stanford, Georgetown and 8mith. 
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